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An Economical Man.
A commercial traveler told of a man

who was riding on a train and pretend-
ed to become 111 after eating a sand-

wich. The man opened his grip and
took out a bot water bag. "He got a

sympathetic porter," the commercial
man continues, "to Oil the water bn
with boiling water, and then beopeued
tip bis lunch basket, took out a piece
of fried steak and warmed It up on the
water bag. You talk about your llsht
housekeeping! Then after be bud
warmed the stenk he cut It all up with
a pair of scissors and fed It to himself
with a pair of sugur tongs, because be
would not tnke a chance with a fork
going around a curve. But bis finish
was a limit. After be bad eaten the
steak he unscrewed the stopper of the
water bag and poured himself out a
cup of hot coffee. He had the grounds
In the bag all the time."

' Dying .o Ordsr.
Dying to order Is one of the most

acred customs of the American In-

dian. Many years ugo Standing Elk
went to Major James McLaughlin, tbe
author of "My Friend the Indian," and
said, "Father, my wife will die today,
and she wants a coflln from you."

The major asked tilin what tbe ail-

ment was, and be replied:
"Just nothing but that she beard the

ghosts calling and must go."
Somebody bud told ber. It turned

out, that she was sick, so she bad
"painted for death," and all her rela-
tives bad gathered about to bemoan
ber and Incidentally divide ber prop-
erty as soon as she was dead. There
was no use in the major's arguing
about It, so be bad tbe eofJln made.

In many cases those "painted for
death" are actually bullied Into dying,
but Mrs. Standing Elk was still too
vigorous. Finally In despair she car-
ried the coffin Into tns house on bar
own shoulders, sutl several yeais later
the major saw It still sundlug on ana
la ber beuse. Shelves had been fitted
Into It, and It was doing duty as a cup.
board. l'lttsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-

Mississippi 8teamboating.
Tbe steamboat age on the Mississippi

began about 1321 and flourished for
fifty years. As early as I V4 tbe num-
ber of ateambeats on tbe Mississippi
and Its tributaries Is estimated at 230,
and In 1342 there were 450 vessels,
with a value of $25,000,000. But tbe
golden era was from 1S43 till tbe war.
Never did the valley and steauoboatlng
prosper more than then. Tin minds of
bales of cotton were annually shipped
to southern markets, and tbe wharfs
of St Lonls and Memphis and Vlcks-bur- g

and other large ports were stack-
ed with piles of merchandise and Hoed
with scores of steamers. Travel Mag-
azine.

'V Corrected.
It la the custom of a well known

minister to point bis sermons with
either "dearly beloved brethren" or
"now,., my, brothers," .One, daya lady
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member of his congregation took ex-

ception to this. , .' ', r '
"Why do you always preach to the

gentlemen never to tbe ladies?"
she asked.

"My dear lady," sold tbe beaming
vicar, "one embraces the other."

"But not in the church!" was the In-

stant reply.

The Cruel Reason.
Mrs. Gosslo How does It come that

Mrs. Newrlcu Invited you to ber party?
I thought you were enemies. Mrs.
Sharp We are, but she thought I bad
nothing fit to wear and wanted to
make me bad.

Foolish.
"She Is neglecting ber game of bridge

dreadfully."
"Why Is she doing that?"
"Some silly excuse. Says the chil-

dren need ber. I believe." Pittsburg
Tost.

. As Ancient Custom.
"I wonder If men have always com-

plained about the food their wives pre-
pared for them," said one woman.

"I guess so." replied the other.
"Adum started It" Washington Star.

The New Cook.
Wlfey This pudding Is a sample of

the new cook's work. What do yon
think of It? Dgb I'd cull It mediocre.
Wlfey No. dear; It's tuphx-a- . Boston
Transcript

Disguised.
Customer-I'-m going to a masked

ball, and I want something that will
completely disguise me.

Costunier Certulnly, sir. I will give
you soi!thliig nice. Pele Mele.

Married Women Barred.
FOREST GROVE No married

women will hereafter be employed as
teachers In the public schools of For
est Grove. This Is not because they
have net done satisfactory work, but
lftther that the school board has de-

cided to employ pnly unmarried wom-
en and widows women who make
their own livelihood.

Placed Himself.
"I really cannot believe you when

you say that you are one of my flock!"
exclaimed a clergyman who was new
to his purisb.

"Oh. yes. I be! I be t' black sheep!"
replied tbe ue'er do well addressed.
Loudon Answers.

How Bamboos Bloom.
Bamboo plums are snid to have the

peculiarity of blooming at exactly the
same time, whether In Europe or Afri-
ca, the difference In climate sur-
roundings .seeming to tnuke no cbuuge
In tbe plants blunting Into tlower. They
blossom rarely, but as tbey die Immedi-
ately afterward cannot be

The plant Is said to be ex-

quisitely aud la easily culti-
vated.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ISO-
LATED TRACT. '

v

PUBLIO LAND SALE.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Or-
egon, May 23d, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that, as
directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land Offloe, under provis-
ions of Act of Congress approved
June 27, 1906 (34 Stats, 617), we
wild offer at public sale, to the high-

est SIddtvr, at 10 o'clock A. M., on
tho 14Ui day of July, 1910, at this of-

fice, the following-describe- d land:
The C'Htt SW 14 Sec. 18, T. 1 8.,

R. 45 E. W, M.. Serial No. 06779.
. Any persons claiming adversely the

above-describe- d iland are advised to
file their claims, or objections, on
or before the time designated for
sale. 41c5

F. C. Bramwell, Register.
Colon R. Eberhard, Receiver,
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United States Land Notices

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ISO-

LATED TRACT. ...

PUBLIC, LAND SALE.'
' Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Or-

egon, May 7th, 1910.

Notice is herby given that, as
directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, under .provis-
ions of Act of Congress approved
June 27, 1906 (34 Stats, 517), we-.wl-

offer at public sale, to the high-

est bidder, at 10 o'clock a. vo, on
the 7th day of July, 1910, at this
office, the following-describe- land:

The S NW Sec. 10, T. 1 6,
R. 44 E.W. M, Serial No. 06791.

Any persona claiming adversely the
above-describe- d land are advised to
file their claims, or objections, on
or before the time designated for
sale. 38c5

F. C. Bramwell, Register. '

Colon R. Eberhard, Receiver.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ISO
LATED TRACT.

PUBLIO LAND SALE.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Or
egon, May 7th, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that, as
directed by the Commissioner of the
General Loud Office, under provis
ions of Act of Congress approved
June 27, 1906 (34 Stats, 517), we
wiill offer at public sale, to the high- -

e&t bidder, at 10 o'clock a. m, on
the 7th day of July, 1910, at this
office, the following-describe- land:

The SE SW Sec. 9,. & E
NW14 Sec. 21, T. 1 S, R. 44 E. W.
M., Serial No. 06790.

Any persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- d land are advised to
file their claims, or objections, on
or before the time designated' for
sale. 38c5

F. C Bramwell, Register.
Colon R. Eberhard, Receiver.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ISO-

LATED TRACT.
PUBLIO. LAND SALE.

Department of tihe Interior.
U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Or-

egon, May 16th, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that, as

directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, under provis-
ions' of Act of Congress, approved
June 27, 1906 (34 State, 617), we
will offer at public sale to the high-

est bidder, at 10 o'clock, A. M, on
the 8 tin day of July, 1910, at this of-

fice, the land:
The NW14 and the NE& SW

Section 29, T. 1 S, R. 44 E. W.
M, Serial No. 06706.

Any persons claiming adversely
the above-describe- d land are ad-

vised to file their claims, or objec-
tions, oni or before the time desig-
nated for sale. . 39c5

F. C. Bramwell, Register.
'

Colon R. Eberhard, Receiver.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ISO-

LATED TRACT.
PUBUO LAND SALE.

: Department of the interior. .

U. S. Land OffJ.ce at La Grande, Ori
egon. May 13th, 1910. , ,

Notice Is hereby given that, as
directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, under provis-
ions of Act of Congress approved
June 27, 1906 (34 Stats., 517), we
will offer at public sale to the high- -

est bidder, 10 o'clock A. M., on
the 8th day of July, 1910, at thlal of-

fice, the following-describe- d land :

The SWVi'SEtt Sec. 28, and the
EV4 NW4 Sec 34, T. 1 S., R. 45 E.
W. M. Serial No. 06498. '

Any persons claiming adversely
the above-describe- d land are ad-

vised to file their claims, or objec-

tions, on or before the time desig-r.- i

ted for sale. 39co
F. C. Bramwell, Register.

Colon R. Eberhard, Receiver.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ISO-

LATED TRACT. .

PUBLIC LAND SALE.,
Department of the, Interior.

U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Or-

egon, May 14th, 1910. ,

Notice Is hereby given that, as
directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, under provis-
ions ' of Act of Congress approved
June 27, 1908 (34 StaU., 517)r we
w'li offer at public sale to the htgh-s- t

bidder, at 10 o'clock A. M, on
the 12th day of July, 1910, at this of-

fice, the following-describe- d land:
The SE NW14. EVa SW ft

SWK SE Sec. 28; T. 1 N., R 45
E. W. M, Serial No. 07301.

Any persona claiming adversely
the above-describe- d land : are ad-

vised to file their claim, or objec-
tions, on or before the time desig-

nated for sale. 39c5
; F. C. Bramwell, Register.

Colon, R. Eberhard,. Receiver.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

United State Land Office, La
Grande, Oregon, April 9, 1910.

NoUcw la hereby given. That the
State of Oregon, has thl day filed
In thia office Ha application to se-

lect under th provlalous of the act
of Congress of August 14, 1S48, and

the Acts supplementary and amend-
atory thereto, the S. E. S. W.
Sec. 21, S. V. S. W. tt Sec;21,
S. E..tt S. E. Sec. 20, N. E. tt
N. E. , N. E. tt S. E. tt. S. E.
tt N. E. tt and S. E. tt S. E. tt
Sec. 29, Tp. J S. R. 46 E. Serial
No. 07870. ,.

Any and all persons claljnlng ad-

versely the lands described or de-

siring to object to the mineral char-
acter of the land, or for any other
reason, to the disposal to the appli-

cant should file their affidavits or
protest in this office at any time
prior to the approval or certifica-

tion of said selection by the Hon-

orable Commissioner of the General
Land Offloe.

35c6 F. C. Bramwell, Register.

Legal Adyertisements

SALE OF REAL PROPERTY.
In the matter of James L. Beem,.

Thomas L. Beem, Jonathan Beem,

and Bertha E. Beem, minors.
Notice le 'hereby glvea that In

pursuance to an order of the coun-

ty court of Union county, Oregon,
made and entered on the 9thday of
April, A. D.i 1910, I will, on and af-

ter the First day of June, A. D. 1910,

sell at private sale for cash to the
highest bidder, the following de-

scribed real property belonging to
the estate of James L. Beem,
Thomas L. Beem, Jonathan Beem,
and Bertha E. Beem, Minora, sub-

ject to the unaselgned dower right
of Mary E. Beem, widow of Grant
Beem, deceased, to-wl- t:

' The Northi Half of Southeast Quar-
ter and the South Half of Northeast
Quarter of Section 3 In Township
1 South of Range 44 E. W. M., in
Wallowa county, Oregon,' known as.
the Grant Beem Homestead.

Bids for the above described real
property will be received onand af-

ter the First day of June, 1910, by
the undersigned at her home near
Elgin, Oregon.

Dated thia- 27th day of April, 1910.

MARY E. BEEM, Guardian,
103s5 Elgin, Oregon.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Wallowa County,
lames B. Nobles, Plaintiff,

'vs.
Earl L. Martin and E. E. Champlln,

Defendants.
To the Defendants, Earl. L. Martin
1 and E. E. Champlln:
in the name of .the State afl Orgeon:

You. and each of you are Hereby
.quired to appear and anewer the

' twnblailnt filed against you fa the
ibove' entitled court and cause onj or
before, the 30th day of J.uly, 1910,

:hat being the time fised by" the
jourt for you to appear and answer
lerein' and more than etac weeks from
he date of the first publication of
.his- summons, and If you fall so to.
tppear and answer, plaintiff will ap-.il- y

to the court for the reUef de-

manded In. the complaint, to-wl-

-- For a Judgment and decree that
he plaintiff have and recover of and
.rom said defendant, Earl L. Mar-i-

the eum of Two Thousand sis
Hundred and four & 0 Dollars,
i2604.75), with interest thereon, from
.hi 9 date until paid at the rate of ten
per cent per annum, and for the sum
rf' Two Hundred Dollars ($200.00)
ittonwsy'a fees, and for the coats and
llsibursements of this suit, and for a
lecree that the plaintiff's said mort-
gage described in the complaint be
i'aic.nl, and the premises, describ-
ed therein be so'.d by the shenlff of
.Vallowa County, Oregon; and that
plaintiff may ha ve Judgment and exe-

cution against said defendant,' Earl
Ll Martin, for any deficiency which
may remain after applying the pro-

ceeds of the sale of the premises
(escribed In the complaint, and that
laild plaintiff may become & punch aa-- it

at sadd sale, and that said sheriff
may put said purchaser into the pos-

session of said premises described In
iald complaint, and that you and
aach of you beTorever barred and
forever foreclosed of any right, title,
claim or Interest, or equity of .

in and to the following
described premises situated and be-

ing fni the County of Wallowa, State
if Orgeon, to-wl- t: The South, half
of the Southwest quarter 'of
Sutton Twenty six (26), and1 the
'.Vest halt of the Northwest quarter
3t Section Thirty five (33), itn Town-
ship Two North of Range Forty four
(44), E. W. M. in Wallowa County
Oregon.

This summons Is published onee a
week for six successive and consecu-
tive weeks by order "of the Hoa. J.
B... Olmsted, Judge of the County
Court of Wallowa County, Oregon,
vhlrh said order) U dated May 26th,
1910, directing the first publication
to be made on the 2SUi day of
May, 1910. and the last, publication
on the 9th day of July, 1910.

First publication May 29th, 1910.
! THOS. M, DILL,

113s7 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Never hesitate aboutt giving Cham-berlakn'- a

Cough Remedy lo children.
It contains no opium or other nar-
cotics and can be given with Implic-

it confidence. As s quick cure for
cougha and colda o which children
are ' susceptible, it h unsurpassed.
Sold by U druggists.

, 1
If . -

i

A Splendid

for every use.
, Cut
Iv full. Two

J.D, WALCK
Real Estate Dealer

NOTARY

Mitchell Hotel Block JOSEPH. OREGON

MAIL AND PASSENGER
STAGE LINE

Wallowa. Appleton. Flora lo Paradise,
MONDAYS WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS; and

From Paradise, Flora and Appleton to Wallowa,
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS

Good accommodations, courteous treatment and reasonable rates.
Leaves Wallowa at 8 a. m. .

E. W. SOUTHWICK. Proprietor. ;

Do
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HURPHY, GRANT SCO.
Manulacturera

.4 Siirriadia ttiftnii

BURNAUGH & MAYFIELD,

Agents, .

Job Try Us

FOR Y0U1SELF!
C. Hundreds of people in this town are
about ready to purchase a talking
machine. -

C Buy in the daylijhtl IMake compar-
isons! Remember that there are "talk-
ing machines" and "phonographs," but
only one Graphophonethe

COLUMBIA
GRAPHOPHONE
C Be sure to get in touch with us before,
you 'buy.; Complete out-

fits from $20 up. Come in and listen.

Most people prefer to
... btty "on time' and that ;

suits us. Terms are Easy!

mm AW aB

"' Jfls. iSNTERPRISEJ OREGON.

We High-Clas- s Printing

Graphophone

We guarantee satisfaction


